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Webb City Sentinel,mWora Fob. 26.)
stirring eyents of- Vl?n convention of. the

1223s in Webb City yesterday
across or a

the K1"5 rffl. t Brvan. l)y

Kr S 08 leader of a minority
The ihajority resolutionsgjIP B. Francis for vice pres--

Sabscrajers Advertising Department

VAftflf
rltSe? subBcribcra; and special
ffi six cents word per insertion
raL lowest rate has been made for

?J all communications to
ftrcommoner, Lincoln Nebraska.

HELP WANTEP

sold 18 Sprayers and
W;frZx,ora Saturday: ProfitsAUluwaw. Tniltilfi.rrach: Square ueai;
Free. Rusler Company,
Ohio.

Johnstown,

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

STORIES. POEMS, PLAYS, etc., are
wanted for publication. Good ideas

hrlnu big money, suomit mss. write
Literary Bureau, Hannibal, Mo.

BARN $25 WEEKLY, sparo time, writi-
ng (or newspapers, magazines. Exp-

erience unnecessary details free. Press
Syndicate. 1050, St Louis, Mo.

FARMS WANTED

YOU WANT sell exchange
your property write me. jonn

Black, 12th St., Ch,Ippewa, Palls, Wis.

INVENTIONS

INVENTIONS WANTED. Cash royalty
for ideas. Adam Fisher Mfg". Co., 102

Louis, Mo.
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LEATHER TANNING RECIPES. Ono
Fnp. film rn nt nurl. flhflnn wnv Prnnf

furnished. it ex
VUtllUtl, ICAttS,

MISCELLANEOUS
RESLR SHORTHAND; Worlds

lesson free. Rettiec, Keytesville, Mo.

HEAVEN MID HELL
Bwedenbore'iCTeatworlL 400 paces, 15 cents postpaid.
Putor Lanaenbcrgex, VIndior Place. SL Louio. Wu.

Cured His Rupture
I balVruPture,d while lifting a

XXiSei!eral years ao. Doctors said
Tn,il a??0 of curowas an operation.
howl m H1? no Soa. Finally I got
SJ?.?i somath,nEr that quickly and com-tHLCUr- e?

Ycars have andre has never returned, althoughlng hard work a3 a carpenter.
1 Pc,rati6n, no lost time,

ill H?leV Ihavd nothing to sell, but
I "I1 information about how

offJ?? fl.n,d a complete cure without
1L P,,?n' Ifyu write to mo, Eugene
Avonni Ie?v 721 P Marcellus
outthSHnaaquP' Ni J- - Pe"er cut

' ai iea8t Eton the mlsorv nf ninhiro nmlworry and danger of an operation.

Paint Without Oil
RnnrknM Discovery Cain,

tUe of Vnlnt Seventr- -

A Pre
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Tlmt '
Down Cost

we, rcr Cent.
C Trlnl nni,.u s.. itrti,t np, -- - in.tif, in jiuiicu
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The Commoner
went, resident Wilson, the state ' to
administration, Scott for ,h6Zli?1 b,ch
state delegate, Mrs. Taafe for dele
gate at large, and condemned Sena-
tor Heed.

Then came Roy Coyne with a min-
ority report, endorsing Win, J. Bry-
an for president "in case he is nom-
inated." On the convention vote the
yeas seemed to it, but a vote , Ho spoke the
was called for, and this vote by pro- - the world and our
cincts gave victory to Coyne and
Bryan by 342 to 80. The old time
love and affection for the peerless
orator was evident when this vote
was being taken. Walter Raland
declares that Bryan will again be the
nominee.

Goltra for national committeeman
was over Jas. C. Jones, of
St. Louis, who was present, after a
stormy contest in which Carthage
apparently was pitted against Hay-

wood Scott and part of Joplin.
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ENGLAND'S DRINK BILL wets to secure a president who would
promise in advance to violate his oathcablegram from London,

says: The question r "ortbriefly discussed in both houses , SnUPaking TworW
parliament Earl 0!told the that bill on America has carry to a

to be would reme(iy for
tain provisions for shorter hours of
sale. The experiment or siaie
management certainly would not be
dropped, he said.

In the house of commons, the sub-

ject was alluded to by Sir Donald
MacLean.

"The that America has gone
dry- - is an economic fact of the grav--

est Importance 10 ureai dh". "
said.

He declared the British expend-

iture for drink
him. The country snent than

164,000,000 for drink in 1914, he
saUl, and this expenditure increased

n h arnn 259.000.000 in 1918,
Agents wanted. R. N.Gilley. whilo was estimated that the

best:

me passed

MLX?8

Carpenter,

the

Haywood

endorsed,

introduced alcoholism.

fact

absolutely staggered
more

nenditure for the year March
31. next, would he nearly 400.000,-00- 0.

The duty of 1918 was
Tt wns a form of revenue that

o niinnnRilnrs of the exchenuer
fVould he pleased to dispenso with,

he said.
The liquor question will bo de-

bated in the house of commons dur-

ing the present week whm, accord-

ing to a lobby report, Lady Astor
will snealc on the topic. It will not
only' be her ladvship's maiden spoech

in the house, but the nrst time hat

a woman has been heard In pailia-men- t.

.

10,000 PTSOPLT3 MSTWN TO RIR.

BRYAN'S ADDRESS

the largest audience that
evfr assembled in Miami estimated

to number 10,000 people, hear
In a half-ho-ur

adTress on prohibition the
Palm park last night.treaty at Royal

All streets for blocks in any di-

rection from the park were PJJ
and thefnil with automobiles,

fair yall standing,nearlyof people, of thepart
1 the entire northernpart avanable seats Numbering

be- -rout4,500weremiedanhou
fore the time announ"

eTarrs were punct-uafe- d

reouent lrvals with en- -

Ad5i:lc2t a Prominent manufacturer cneenuB to1!, Y- - has discovered a pro- - "i"f" the liquor advocates
ofthmft a new kind -- of paint ntiralyZe its en- -

po7drPain V? of oil- - Ho calls JJ evade tue de-adry-

comes in tho form of rfor-Gmen- t. He was Bomew17'1lnhiifl
Is cold OTer a ' that is required in arriving by

01. to make a paint Vreather laved jami
4uroutsifio J'".ut,,?u,ni,'ary aa auraDxe u j--

cement nr.nri 1,nsido It is the Beach where nenttui
Chores Pto nnciSl0 a?Ped to paint. It V !BLv Billy" Witham ot At

In-- abrIck, 8nrf.nnDy-8Urfaco- . wood, stone or u"",k'nt thecos8 ad looks ilka oil paints lanta and vriin
fc

.Meg one-fourth- as much, terested and amused
SorthsLr-A-- Rice, Manufacturer, filled with JttuvinCet,Adams' ho speech t lev,,n N. Y., and
inolor caVamf ?r,e,e .trial Package, also livered in his Jim";"t Democratic
fe,yuhown-nu1-

1 "formation show-- the arrival of tne daskedWme tooiy eave a eood many leader, Mr. Witham

iJlus

The speaker flrpt pointed out the
importance of the work that the ed-
ucational committee the temper-
ance movement this stato has in
hand. Then for a few minutnn
touched on the peace treaty and the
necessity of immediate ratification.

have spread democracy
throughout
tion's part In It.

There are three chief phases of the
work of the Anti-Saloo- n leaguo to-
day he said: first, the enforcement of
the law; the naturalizing of
foreign-bor- n residents, and the third,
the carrying of prohibition to other
countries.

In speaking of enforcement ho
pointed out that an effort Is boinpr
made to paralyze the enforcement of
the prohibition law by states, and
that efforts are being made in con-
gress to raise the alcoholic content.
Ho also mentioned the efforts of tho

A dated
Feb. XI. was

prohibitionyesterday
the thislords to the world,

subject con- -'

ending

48,500,-00- 0

and peace

and

trouuioPalntng.
crowd

Immediately following Mr. Bryan's
address Pat Conway's band played
tho remainder of its regular evening
program. Miami Metropolis.

CHARLES W. BBYAN MARKETS
HAMPSHIRES j

One of the good loads of hogs on,
Friday's markot was a load of Hamp--

J

shires, light, averaging 209 pounds,
the property of Charles W. Bryan,
that were sent in from his farm at
College View, near Lincoln. These
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hogs sold for $14.66. Mr. Bryan Is
one of the" to this
markot, tho stock being of good blood
and finish. Journal-Stockma- n,

South Omaha, Nob.t Fob. 14, 1920.

TOBACCO &Als " vior,Quit habit easily. Anyform cured or no charge. Only $1 ifcured Stops craving; imrrnlcfln. Kuliltomedy on trial, tally Coaytay, B41, Hlty, KiW.

Wanted Idfn; writ for Ut of Jiivca
pruo ottered for in volition. Bnd sketch fiT fmopinion or patentability. Our four book wilt fTMi
VIclor0..kiuj&c;oM7Jtu. WU HRlon.D.0

J?'.
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62 BREEDS
T " "",,F cm. Cftc DuiifcJkTurkey. Hard FowlI and loeut.trtwntlrnrial I'ionttr I'cmltry Fnmt.

A twenty ".page book
let telling what to,

niiu linir to rtn
it. alio a 130-pog- o catalog of
ixxuuiiui ijowora, cnniiMi ana
ornamental plants. Will help
ooauiny your nomo. yours for
tho Wrlto toda
IOWA 8EED OO., DepU 93 Dm low

I. .I,, iliTiii m

r5!

jmi886'

W3SB&&&2sa

price.
VnJiiablopoiiltrytxjokivntJtAUIwrFUKE.
F.A.NUBCRT,lHI4-Mftrtkat,Mlaa- .

&
asking. Addrcna

rv?r

MolflM,

Ii our "JOHN nAKIt' Word
J3c ptr picket To Introduce our
IIA1IDV HOttTllEKN ClttOWN
BKEUH. vra will wnd vukt. of th

afwTO and ono each of tin following
for 10c: "1200 to 1" IKam. Jiett,
Carrot, Cucumber, Lettuce, Onion, l'ar-tnl-p,

JladUh and aupcrb Altera. Due
bill for 10c, avlth eacb order. Sinner
bade U not aatUSed. Catalog of Seed
Oarcaln VIIEK. HRND '10 DAY.

1. W. JUNQ SEED CO..
Station 9 Randoli WW.
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Tills Valuable Book
now, before you put a into the

RIGHT get all the information you can about
rTlantinz. All oigna point to a good crop year in 1020.

to the harvest next falll The greatest' success

SoS cSmes to him who applies the greatest know lege to
Safffib The Barteldeo Seed Annual and Catalog : will give

most reliable information because it contains
vou tto Alined through 63 years of successful eience.
The S Ss 114 pages large tm easy ttn JganfcM

and numerous fllnstrabons. It is FBEE.
Coupon attached. Send to nearest house.

15

dSfttsSy

The BartCldCS SCCd CO Tfee Barfelde Seed Ce. ZB

l8wrence,Ii5n&, Dcver,CoIa !

Oklahama CUy, Oklahoaa, j

Send Coupon- s-
today! AAfrwJEEE
House nearest

frequent shippers
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